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HOWARD URGES
FEDERAL AID

FOR FARMERS
a ashington, D. X Dec 24. Eiten- -

n of credits to foreign governments
Me to pay for American farm pro--
uct wan advocated today by James

n. Howard, resident or tne American
arm bureau federation, at a joint
nesting- - of the senate agriculture ana

; an kin- - committees. Ha Buesrested
hmt ihm wir fin&ncA eorooration be
ade the agency for the extension of
cn credits ana menuoneu uvi muj- nd Russia as particular countries de--

- ring to buy American products.
Some method for a permanent plan

- Mr. Howard said. Is
eded to relieve the farmers. la

hi rnnnw-tin- n he said that the plan
' senator Hitchcock, Democrat of
.lra--:-.a- to make the profits of the

-- der.il farm loan banks available for
nans on farm products and livestocks

afford some temporary relief.
Chairman McLean of the anklnr

t r mir.:ttee remaritea tnat ne naa re
ied a communication from the fed-- -

ral reserve board expressing opposi--- n

to the Hitchcock proposal.

Hiss May Smith, & prominent
of England, has taken,

nv way of experiment, drug- tests
nsisting of opium, alcohol, strych- -

. ire and tea.

M1SS. CLARA MAEKLET, of Su
ms City, Ho, who says from

the way Tanlac has brought hade

her health and strength after five
years' raftering it seems like it was

made specially for her case.

I
a McsmSmi

"I don't know what I would have
I'.u.e without Tanlac for when I be--
rran lakirg this grand medicine I
tlt so weak, tired and worn out X

as hardly able to do my housework
ad look after the children. I

for fe years with the worst
.ird of stomach trouble and nervous
indigestion and only weiffbea lid

' 1 had no appetite and nothing I
vouid nt seemed to agree with me.
Mt food a. wars seemed to sour o

y stomach, and I suffered nearly
i!l of the time with terrible head-an-d

severe pains across my
r.i. k in fact, I just had to drag"

I doctcrt'd and doctored and took
i nd1- oi medicine but just kept

m nr-- f all of the time. Finally
pr.t had off I had. to get relier,

e I .oId t no rest or sleep at
I au tfn so many ads In the

, ,(r-- :ibo it Tanlac that I got a
...:t to try. 1 had only taken a
ui If or wo until I could notice that

. was paining back my strengrth.
KpL on taking it and grot so I could
.it and dipest anything? I wanted to

t. Il not only sraTe me an appe-t- e,

but I rot so I could sleep yood
it nigrht and felt rested sad reirtJbed
vrnen l got up in the morning.

"It looked. i'Ve Tnlai? wu
fpwamy for my case. I have pained

tlvt pounds In flesh and am able
to do all my housework, washing and
rcning, and I stand it Just fine, and
i"i in better general health than I
tuve been for five years.

I netr Intend to be without Tan-- i
iii the house as long as it is pos-- -

'e to rt it. as I consider it the
t medicine J have ever taken."

Tht- above statement was made by
Mre. Clara Markley. No. 819 S. Sixth
-- 1 re t, Kansas City, Mo., a well --

Known and highly respected resident' hat city.
Tanlac Is sold In El Paso by CordcH

r--u? Co.- m Ft. Hancock by Ft. Han-nc- k
General Mdse. Co., and in Fabens

Fabetis Drug Co. Adv.

Gelerr

2S.

I WANT TO
ATONESAYS

trem wee I.)
self to making amends to my family
for the suffering I have brought n
them. I shall never again waste even
an hour of precious time ieft me. I
do not believe people should ever re-

tire from active work. X have always
opposed any suggestion that Mr.
BamoB should retire."

Tells Her Preference.
Her face, still slightly drawn from

the strain of her recent experiences,
took a new glow of animation as she
leaned forward and added: "I believe
that every one must grow even dur-
ing oM age. When people don't grow
ft is their fault.1

Referring to the place of woman In
American life she said:

"I frequently told my Chihuahua
friends I knew X could never make a
Mexican man happy; they take their
wives too much for granted, and they
do not believe, women should have a
win of their own."

Miss Smith informed the corre-
spondent that she had learned how to
do Mexican drawn work and showed
him a lacey specimen of her first
effort. It looked like a good speci
men.

"I would much prerer to reaa a
good book to doing this sort of thing.
a ft.- - it's done I ask mrself whether
ifs worth while after all. she said.

Ijnrine the interview ane empna- -
sized that her name was Mrs. Clara
Smith Hamon and not Misa Smith as
she has been many times referred to
in published stories.

CesftVHmeatsi Western Hen.
ka th Interview drew to a close.

because she complained she felt tired
and dizzy headed, she added:

n, thincr mora I want to ten you.
TTnv maA i innVii tn ae these tall

I understanding westerners waiting for
Hie &L HaG ilUMCt aiAUwas. sj -
all been so good and wonderful to-

ward me that I can't help feeling
aeeply grateful. I felt like throwing
myself in Mr. Garrett's arms, and
when X had almost collapsed In my
home sheriff Orndorff, of Ei Paso,
was so helpful when he said: There.

(there, don't worry; you are anion,;
friends; you arp In the United State
of America.' Oh, these western men
are wonderful."

Sheriff Garrett and attorney Charles
A Coakrey. of Ardmore. beamed.

One of Mrs. Hamon's attorneys, W.
P. McLean. Jr of Fot Worth, intro-
duced a party of youog. women pas-
sengers to her today at their request-On- e

of them assured her they wanted
her to feel that --Mexicans were not
the only ones who sympathized with

Confers Wttfa Counsel.
uv unrjMn mm fits associates held

' - i its ttis.froccasional uvua. cuw
rHvnt

Sheriff Garrett is a typical western
peace officer of moving picture tra-
ditions, long limbed, slow spoken and
wwiHnr the InevitaDie sioucn
Only 19 davs of bis 49 years have
been spent In the east. He is a sec-
ond cousin of sheriff Pat Garrett, of
Las Crucea, N. wo Kiuea xuv
the iru." nntorioUJl outlaw.

cHariff Arr-t- t rtelenrated his 21st
hirthtfa-- as a nrisonor in Tort D. A.
Russell, Wyo, charged with murder
in connection with the famous war
between Wyoming livestock men and
organised cattle rustlers in which two
of the latter were killed. Forty-fiv- e

guards of whom Garrett was one.
were Indicted and released later on
S 40.000 bond each, a veroicx os ac
quittal was the outcome.

T Plead He Guilty.
Ardmore, Okla Dec It Clara

SmithHamen win enter a plea of
"not guilty to the charge of murder
filed against her in connection with
the death of Jake L. Hamon, Repub-
lican national committeeman, when
the case comes up for trial here in
Januarv term of court, attorney
James H. Mathers, one of her counsel.

"By the "evidence which we have in
our hands, I can only feel assured
that she will be acquitteo," me iaw-

"Clara Smith Hamon did not flee
from Ardmore as a fugitive from
iiuthu Tt w. not until ane
reached El Paso that ane learned of
Hr. Hamon's death. She did not dream
that Mr. Hamon woma aie-- aubc w
ne thought so at the time."

Her Train la Idite.
Fort 'Worth. Tex. Dec. 14. JUas

Clara Smith, enroote from HI Fas
to Ardmore. Okla, to faea eharsea ta
connection with the fatal hootln of

lt Hamon. la dne to arriTa In
Fort Worth at : oelock tWs after-
noon. It was annosnced 07 the Texas

The train on which she la traveling;
was dne here at 7:1 ajn. hot Is
run nine late, dne to hearr Christmas
tramc ana iocumvuvo uvuuico.

Hamen Baeiness Oonferenoe.
f Kansas City. Mo, Dec St. A con-
ference having to do 'rtth the affairs
nf f h. J.k. r. Hamon eataze
achednled here today between Fred

11 :36 a. e 8 p. m. Te ev CBtoeri abe-lote- rr

at cost, 75c par plate.
Com Early ami Areii At Rwi.
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Orak Is Marnaafae Salad
PteUea

IUMSTS
Clraicc grafted TaJhrr Warker, Ojiter Bnxttns, Oranfcerrjea

BeJnd Touie fieese. Aaale Saaee
Tina

Paraxr We e BaOa Hot Cera Muffin

Chetee Amawla TrMh IMt Cuke
Baa Short Ckte, Whajnd Cream lee Cream and Cake

et Vtan Pie Pnmfldn Fie
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BOLTON'S
413 BAST SAX ASTOJOO.

All Thai Goes To Make

CLARA SMITH
Oentland

PECIAL XMAS DINNER

A Merry Christmas

We heartily wish you and prosperity
throughout the

New Year
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$12ia, attorney for Mrs. Hamon. the
widow, and Frk L. Ketch, former
business manager for the late Okla-
homa Republican national committee-
man and administrator of the estate.

There waa some speculation as to
whether the men wonld dlacnss un-
official reporta that there la in ex-
istence a will bequeathing part of
the estate to Miss Clara Smith, now
eelng; taken to Ardmore for arraign-
ment on a charge of having killed
Mr. Hamon.

Mr. Ellis la a statement asserted
emphatically that Mr. Hamon left no
will. He also declared that Mr. Sa-
moa had told him shortly before his
death that he had not made one.

Reports of the existence of an In-
strument making Miss Smith a ben-
eficiary he characterised aa "ridicu-
lous," and challenged those support-
ing the claim to come forward with
specific evidence. .

Immaculate Conception
Church Announces Its
Midnight Mass Program

The program for midnight mass at
the Immaculate Conception church.
Myrtle avenue and Campbell street,
Rev. F. C Boy. pastor, win be as fol-
lows:

Pter? mass In D .
"Kyrie Blelsoo." chorus.
"Christe nelson." soprano solo. SCrs. J.

F. Kersey.
"Gloria la Exeelsls Dee." ehoraa
"Landsman te," dart, Mas ABee Qnes- -

nsn.3oasrali
--rropter

to; miss Kauerue saasstt.
xagaam." bass solo. Jack

JKsrssy.
"Deaa Pater.' dset. Km. J. T.

ssorano: Mrs James C Qvtaa. contralto.
"QKt To! Us." dset. Jack Kersey, but,

A. tsnar.
"Saactpi." dset. Mrs, J. 7. Kersey. Was

Alice Qaesasil.
"Qaoniem a Solas." tenor sola, A. A

Xertfa.
"Credo," ehoraa.
"St la Tmam Demattm," dset. Mrs. C

K. Heist, sooraao: an. James C Qutaa.
contralto. '

'Oealtam Ken Factum- .- sclo, A. A Kar--

"Kt mearnatas,'
sepraao; Mrs T. 1

A Martin, tesar.

1st

W.

Mrs. C. N. Heist.
Stanley, contralto; A

"Crndfties." seta, Jack Kersey.

"Bt In BDlrttum." dset. Mrs. C N. Bslat.
Mrs r. Stanley.

Bfmeatctas- .- trte. Mrs. c Jt. amn. aira
T. W. Stanley. A. A Martla.

"Dons Itofjes" choras.
Orfortorr. --Adeste FMelea." James C

Qalaa. A A. Marfla,
Mrs C X. Belat le organist and Albert

Dager, violinist.

HIGHLAND PARK METHOWST
TO HAVE CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Hie Hfarhland Park Methodist Sun
day school win have a Chrietmaa an- -

m mo

Omtw seas. 9er to the Wsria- .-
JTTM ISSMytt- y- Mr. HsPlf .
Devotional. Bee. W. a, Baggett.
"Wetoeme Christmss." nsllfli
"A (setter to Santa Cum." Vivian Webb.
Talktag te Saata Cmaa." Mary Fatten.
RedtatioB. tfinnr Faynfc
violin dost, Charles aad Arthur "Dmon.
"If TooTs Ooad." Katbsrme Undsey.
-- Hatpmg Oae Aatetker." Kartha Bar- -

"Chi saunas Tree," sang. Tree

diction.

esinreii.

GRAND VTJSW BAPTIST HI!
to sivjc aiRisTXAs c

hold their Chriatmaj

Me,

on Saturday at oelaek.

ilOX
3TATA

wlU

X can'
tata. "waxr Santa." will be areoani
under the direcnon 01 Miss Baiue
Walthall Howell, Mrs. E. O. BTUs and
Mrs. F. A. Osbourne. A miscellaneous
program of readings aad music will
be given. F. EL Coats is superinten-
dent of the mission. R. w. Leaser,
pastor of Highland Park Baptist
church, will give a snore talk. .

U.S.'Wars" Will Pwoide
Gifts For Venice Kiddies

Venice, rtarr. Doc 24. In Addition
to playing Santa Clans to thousands
01 rerngees at uaxtaro ana Kas-ns-
the men of the American naval forces
are planning to provide Christmas
rifts for thousands of orphans in

Venice and also thousands of Dalma-
tian children.

The American Red Cross haa sup-me- n

ted its forces In Dalmatla. where
It has sent additional clothing and
quantities of various supplies from
other depots.

The American Rod Cross la reliev-
ing the earthquake sufferers in

WILSON EXCLUDES DEBS
FROM CHRISTMAS PARDON

Washington, D. C Deo. 24. White
house officials were unable to say to-
day whether president Wilson would
grant any Christmas pardons, but
they did say the executive' had re-
iterated his determination not to free
Kuaene V. Debs, who ;s serving a;n ifar sentence in the federal peni-'rtiir- v

at .Tianla for lolillon of

Service At Ceuntu Iail 'Kiddies' Christmas Tree
To Be This Afternoon , Is Shipped By Thief

Rev. S. D. Athans. pastor of the Brain tree, Mass., Dec 14. Four
Naxarene church, will hold Christanas Christmas trees hung wUh toys, fruit,

for the inmates of the iservices county --wws ,
jail this afternoon. Th.re win be two) 'j "V" '2!'. 25"services, one for Americans and the . brtng Joy the of
other for Mexicans. Rev. J. L. Hen- -' iS6."0."!? 5BOi

pastor Asbury Methodistson. of the " "'
church will address the American
meeting. Miss Vivian Brown will MATRON OF C OF C GRJLLneTkX0 GETS CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
will sing a solo. There also will be
Christmas recitations. Mr. Athans
and the Rev. E. Vargas ill address
the Mexicans. Miss Vargas will sing
and there will be readings on aub-jec-

appropriate to Christmas. Mr.
Athana holds services in the chapel
tn the Jail every Friday, different
pastors of the city doing the preach-
ing. -

War Risk Bureau Rushes
Check to Ex-Servi- ce Men
Washington. D. C Dec it. War

risk bureau clerks are rushing work
on mailing checks to former service
men or benefic.aries this month
as a measure of Chrltma c iter, get-
ting out a total of 345 540 December
payment checks for more than

up to December 15.
On December 20 the iureau had

I28.M7 active accounts and hss paid
out since its operations began a total
of U1, 606.950.

Mayor Pardons Six
City Jail Prisoners

Pardons aa Christmas presents for
six men serving terms for vsgraney
in the city Jail was the remembrance
of mayor Charles Davis Friday morn- -
ins". The prisoners are Russell Cooper, '

Marvin Bennett. Paul Engle, Ralph ,

Potter. Jesus Villa and Jesus Brieto.
The six were recommended to

mayor Davis for pardon by Pete
Candelaria, clerk of corporation
court, A. A. Funk and J. J. Hill, city
jailers.

Kodak Finishing. See Gard:

VIRGINIA
DARE
Creoles

New Flavors
When you blend
Virginia Dare
double-strengt- h

Strawberry e-
xtracts with
one-ha- lf as much
Virginia Dare Lem-

on or Vanilla, in a
cake, cake icing or
dessert, a new in-

describably deli-
cious flavor is
created! Virginia
Dare Extracts are
double strength and
twice as good as

single
sli engirt extracts.

Extracts'
Vasts. rjeftSaeatts.

10 soW Hsaatx, OoaHi SbessA

mch
UWa MOM csr iiiiBiiisa
OnfsiT Clani Om CoffM
HuCaij Pepparsnut ABspte Anst

WinMIeu
Semi for a frm copy of Virgins
Dare; "Flavortnt Secrets,"

a x stamp

GARRETT (o COMPANY, INC
10 Bash Terminal, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Adv.

By Ed Mack

by

Santa Clans haa called sovera, times
already on Mrs. Kate Rives, mairon of
the chamber of commerce grilL The
Traffic, club gave her a silver coffee
percolator. The Toons Men's Business
league took up a collection aad gave
her J 16.50 and the Salo
gave her a present.

SANTA CLAUS CHANGES
SLED FOR AIRPLANE

(CentinDtMt

of tHe weather
rain and raaaralfar vj
mferht bo expeetea w
mountains.
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from iMtge 1
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The Joy of the

GREATEST DAY
WISH that there might be some way of wishing

I "Merry Christmas" that would lend emphasis to the

sincerity of the wish. .
I

I wish there were some way in which I might fairy express

the appreciation of myself and my associates fox Ae splen-

did support and confidence which hare been-axcord- ed as

by the El Paso public

It almost seems that each individual had taken pains to

display good will toward us and. at this Christanas season,

it is fitting that we express, as well as we can, our own

feeling of good will to all.

So may your Christmas be the best you have erer known

and the year to come the best you have dreamed in your

rosiest flights of fancy. This is car heartfelt wish far all

customers, customers-to-b- e, business asso-

ciates, competitors EVERYBODY.

President.

Foutz-Moo- re Furniture Co.
111-11- 3 N. Stanton St

BraeE

GIVE HIM
A BOX OF

INTERNACIONAL

CIGARS

KOHLBERG BROS.
MAKERS

EL PASO TEXAS

HE


